
THE RIDE

The ride will be led by the BSA Owners 
Club of SA, total distance about 25 kms.
Riders depart from Beaumont Rd, Eastwood. 
Meet at 7.30 am for an 8:00 am start. 

The goup will ride through the Adelaide 
Hills to the Balhannah Sports Oval for the 
renowned V&VMCCSA  Swap Meet. Once 
there, ride entrants are invited to join the 
display of motorcycles - all bikes welcome, 
anything from veteran to modern. There’ll be 
a trophy awarded for “People’s Choice”. 

Following the event, riders may choose to 
head for lunch in surrounding townships, 
such as Lobethal (popular with motorcyclists), 
Stirling (popular tourist destination) or 
Hahndorf (historic tourist village). Alternatively, 
just head off and explore the Adelaide hills.

A dedicated on-site parking area will be 
arranged for the bikes attending. The swap 
meet entry fee of $5 is included in the FOM 
registration, breakfast is an additional $8. 

Meeting Point is Beaumont Rd, Eastwood - access 
is only from Greenhill Road

BSA OC Ride
to the

V&VMCC “MOTORCYCLE-ONLY” SWAP MEET
3rd October 2021 

The V&VMCC of SA proudly presents 
its 20th “Motorcycle-Only” Swap Meet.

Run by the Veteran and Vintage Motorcycle 
Club of South Australia, this swap meet has a 
lot to offer:

*

*

*

* Find that elusive missing motorcycle part 
(or whole bike!)

Catch up with old friends

Check out a great display of bikes 

Visit the various SA motorcycle club 
tents and check out their regalia and bike 
displays.

Gates open for sellers and buyers at 7:00 am, 
the event usually finishes late morning.

THE SWAP MEET



The V&VMCC of SA
proudly presents its

 20th “Motorcycle-Only” Swap Meet & Show

This swap meet is unique.
It has a singular focus - motorcycles! 

You don’t have to walk mile after mile past 
boring car parts to find someone actually 
selling a motorcycle part. There are no stalls 
with toys or old china ornaments either. 

The V&VMCCSA has been running the event 
for 20 years come rain or shine. It’s well 
attended by local and interstate traders alike. 

There’s going to be a great display of bikes 
to admire this year with a combination of V&V 
club bikes and the ride-in bikes from FOM 
2021 entrants.

Catering is provided by the local Combined 
Sports Club at their on-site club rooms.

The entry fee for sellers is $15

Overnight camping is possible, for more     
details contact Brian 0409 514  213.


